SUNDAY EVENING MENU
Served Sundays 6pm – 8.30pm

Homemade Bread £1.50
Lightly salted butter

Marinated Olives £3

Homemade Bread £3.50
With hummus

STARTERS
Soup of the Day £5.50
Freshly baked homemade bread roll
Grilled Halloumi Stack (V) £6.50
Mediterranean vegetable ratatouille - balsamic reduction
Thai Fishcakes £7
Sweet chilli sauce - dressed mixed leaves
Chicken Liver Parfait (GF) £7
Red onion marmalade - dressed mixed leaf - ciabatta crostini
Baked Goats Cheese (V/GF) £7.50
Beetroot carpaccio - beetroot puree - walnut powder - balsamic
dressing - amaranth salad

PUB CLASSICS
8oz Steak Burger £15.50
Rump mince - hand cut chips - smoked pancetta - smoked Applewood cheese - brioche bun
Fish & Chips £14.50
8oz beer battered fish - chips - grilled lemon - mushy peas - tartare sauce

STEAKS
Served with hand cut chips - field mushroom - vine tomato - dressed watercress.
All our Steaks are 40 day aged from Walton Lodge or other trusted local suppliers.
10oz Sirloin £24.50
8oz Rump £18.50
5oz/8oz Fillet £23/ £29
10oz Rib Eye £25
Surf & Turf £6
Add tiger prawns to your steak

VEGETARIAN DISHES
(* ) - Available as a vegan dish

Linguine (V/*) £14
Creamy wild mushrooms – mozzarella - pesto dressing - toasted
pine nut seed - basil leaves
Pasta Puttanesca (V*) £13.50
Tomato sauce - olives - hint of chilli - dressed rocket leaves
Garden Burger (V*) £13.00
Spiced falafel - tzatziki - lettuce - red onion - coriander salsa toasted brioche bun - hand cut chips
Add halloumi £1.50
To any of the above dishes
Add Chicken £4
Add Prawns £6

(v) - Vegetarian (*) - Vegan or dish can be available as a vegan option (gf) - Dish is Gluten Free or can be tailored to this requirement depending on dish.
Please inform a member of our team of any specific dietary requirements or allergies
Head Chef – Tom Marr.Thank you, we appreciate your custom
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